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cet•r•v• or · 
oiUaTICC WN...I BMNNAN. ..1111. 

~~art of tlfrJinitr• .._.~ 
,...lfiqton. ~- ~ ~"~ 

October 28, 1969 

RE: No. 632- Alexander v. Bolines Counq 

Dear Chief: 

For me, the prime objective of what we me tn these cases 

Js to remove the impression of HEW and the Justice Department 

tbat the standard of "all dellberate speed'' retains some vitality. 

I lear that tbat message ls obscured by JOV proposed apiDlon. 

117 riew fa tbft we sbould state the mesaap in the briefest and 

· ptatneat poadle words. The proposal ,ou clrculated at Coofereace 

,..... tibed 011 JIG&Ota IQIIeatlona atrlba me u a model upon 

diftii tb ..a-. I ... at tile tollowJ.Da: 
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to study and to recommend terminal desegregation plans. . De

segregation of segregated dual school systems according to the 

stand:trd of "all deliberate speed" is no longer constitutionally . 
i - - _ _r . :--~-=~.) 

permissible. 'The obligation of every dual school system is·'.~o 

desegregate now. To that end the Court of Appeals should have 

denied the motion and directed that each school system begin 

immediately to operate as a unitary school system within which 

n9 person is to be barred from any school because of race or 

color. Griffin v. School Board, 377 U.S. 218, 234 (1964); 

Green v. County School Board of New Kent County, 391 U.S. 430, 

438-439, 442 (1968). Accordingly, 

It is ordered adjudged and decreed: 

1. The Court of Appeals' order of August 28, 1969, is 

vacated, and .the case is remanded to that court to issue its decree 

and order, effective immediately, declaring that each of the school 

systems here involved may not operate a dual school system based 

on race or color, and directing that each system begin imm~d~tely 

to operate as a unitary school system from within which no per son 

is to be barred from any school because of race or color. 
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J. The Court of Appeals may in ita dlacreUon c:llreet each 

8Ciaool S.Jstem here involved to accept all or any part of tbe 

Aapst 11. 1889 recommendations of tbe Department of Health, 

BdDcatlon aDd Welfare. with any modifications wblch that court 

deems proper Insofar as those recommeadations insure a totally 

gnlfary school system for an eligible puplls witbout regard to race 

ar color. 

Die a-t of .ApJJeals may make ita determtnaHoD aad eoter 

1. WJdJe eada Ill tllese school SJ&tema Ia 1Jemc aperated as 

• l•q ., .... ....... tile .... ol tbe Coart of.,_,., tbe 



, 
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5
• The Order of the Cottrt of Appeals dated August 28, 1969, 

having been vacated and the case remanded for proceedings in con-

formity With this order, the mandate shall issue forthwith and the 

Court of Appeals is directed, so far as possible and necessary' to 

lay aside all other business of the Court to carry out this man 

W.J.B. Jr·. 

cc: The Conference 
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